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County Votes 3-2 To Buy Sales Barn
b~ Doris Cherry,

Capitan has been home to
the Lincoln County Fair for
the last 39 years. For the past
seven y~ars, Lincoln County
has been considered owner of
the fairgrounds and facility.

But on Thursday, Sept. 23
the Lincoln County Commis
sion voted to acquire an addi
tional facility, possibly for
another fair, and has given
its~lf~O days to consider it.

A slim majority of three
commissioners voted to ac
quire the 11.7 acre Super
Sele.ct Sale Barn and property
located on Highway 70 in
Glencoe. The five commission
ers split their vote over a
motion to acquire the Super
Select Sale Bam and proper.ty

for .$250,000. Oommissioners
Monroy Mont~s, Wilton
Howell and :Ray Nunley voted
to acquire the facility, com
missioners Bin Schwettmann
and Stirling Spencer voted no
on tpe acquisition.

Nunley amended to the
motion to add conditions for a
proper survey, appraisal, title
search, approval from the
New Mexico Department of
~nance and Administration,
examination of deed restric
tions, a 60 day exit clause and
retention of water rights.
Making the seller hold to the
offered price for 60 days will
give the county, and residents,
time to respondton the acqui
sition.

Schwettmann, who serves
on the county fair board, was

against the purchase of the
sale barn. "What purpose do
we' want with this property?"
he asked. "Who really is re
sponsible for ramrodding this
in such a hasty way,"

Schwettmann continued.
Noone would directly an

swer. Schwettmann's question.
So Schwettmann finally asked
Why theeounty 'wanted to
acquire the property.

"It would make a nice coun'"
ty fair," Howell responded.

Tuesday. Sept. 2$,
Schwettmann assured the
Friends of Smokey in Capitan
that the fair and the SmokeY

,Bear Stampede rodeQ would
not J:>~.' <moved from Capitan.
SQhwettmann said he hoped
to get ~he acquisition situa-

. tion on the agenda of the next
regular -commission meeting
on October'5 i~ Carrizozo. A
spokesperson in the county
manager's office confirmed
'Wednesday that the acquisi~

tion of the Super Select Barn
will be on the meeting agen
da.

Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth has issued an official
memo regarding the fair ask
ing residents to contact
Nunley. The memo lists the
names and telephone numbers
of the other commissioners
and the court house. Warth
stated in the memo that he is

(SEE PAGE 2)
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tennis courts and the senior
citizens center.

Qualified instructors will be
solicited from the community
with media advertisements
and public service announce
ments, service clubs, employee
referrals and from other
sources such as schools,
churches and colleges. Inter
ested applicants will be
screened with various applica
tion forms and interviews for
eligibility.

Successful applicants will
be required to enter into a
formal contract with the
village and will receive 70
percent of the total fees col
lected from class participants.
Thirty percent will be paid to
the Parks and Recreation
Department.

In answer to a question
. posed by mayor Jerry Shaw

concerning conflicts with
Eastern ~ew Mexico Universi
ty classes, village manager
Ron Wicker said that Parks
and Recreation Department
will avoid any programs in
direct conflict with the univer
sity. He highly recommended
the proposal.
Th~cou.ficiI ~pncurred and

tl'i,l,a~imOUs)yl;lpproved the
prC)p,dsb.l~ ,
. CounCilors awarded the
c(mtr~ct for the MainStreet
Projecbqol'lsti'U,ct:.ion to Jow
b~4~~~,Ji>&a,a~~tr~ctjng '!of

." .'($1t1l ~~dit.3J' .
, ; .•.;,' I,.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Contract
Project
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County-

st-ruction was finally awarded.

Presented by Parks and Rec
director Debbie Jo Almager,
the proposal listed the possi
ble programs for indoor and
outdoor activities and recre
ation at Wingfield Center and
Grindstone Lake, Eagle Creek
Sports Complex, the swim
ming pool,' Two Rivers and
School House Parks, the

Tuesday night during the
regular town council meeting
trustees met in closed sassion
with Stevens for one hour and
38 minutes to discuss the
disposal of real property,
pote~tial litigation, and re
view of contracts.

After the closed session
mayor Cecilia Kuhnel an
nounced the town would re
tain ownership. of the two
buildings and go forWard with
a long-term lease with Mr.
Cain.

Kuhnel also announced the
town attorney will consider all

'. C:lontracts. No ,litigation waS
discl.1'ssed.

The street improvement
project was dis~us$ed with
Hubert Quintana' of ·the
SQutheastern '~~WMexico

;, (ElSIE PA~8:"J " .
,'" ."','

Decides
BUildings

by Doris Cherry

by Ruth Hammond

MESCALERO MRS PROGRAM DIRECTOR MILLER HUDSON (left) tells the Ruidoso Village Council
about the recent grant application made by the Mescalero Apache Tribal Council to obtain further funding to
study the nuclear waste depository. Tribal council member Silas Cochise (right) also attended the meeting
on behalf of Frederic Peso who was unable to attend.

Ruiddso Village Council
Tuesday accepted a proposal
which will utilize the talents
of local residents to provide
educational opportunities and
will provide extra funds for
the village Parks and Recre
ation Department. And the
bid for the MainStreet recon-

Ruidoso Awards
For MainStreet

Carrizozo
To Lease

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1993

Tribe
Funding
meeting, and never spoke out,
except when asked to.

The announcement about
the Phase 2B funding was
part of anpther report about
the Tribal Council's pursuit of
hosting a Monitored Retriev
able Storage (MRS) facility.
The tribe's pursuit' of th~ MRS

JW'~J2~~I!,cQ..~t:r&v.~~r...~Ja.~.t~.!.~~..-c:~,j~
fir~t an~()'ltl~~~: ,!~~. ~1".~~J;t~>·"~
neighborlOg governments 10

1991.
But controversy was held to

a minimum at the meeting.
Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw
allowed the small group of
protestors to send two repre
sentatives to speak after the
Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council MRS Program Direc
tor Miller Hudson showed a
15-minute video prepared by
the U.S. Council For Energy
Awareness. Hudson also read
a written statement from
Frederic Peso, tribal vice
president who was unable to
attend the meeting.

In the video, various tempo
rary storage units for fuel
rods located a t nuclear power
plants were shown being con
structed. Various proposed
types of storage and transport
canisters for the nuclear
waste were also shown, in
cluding footage from testing
done on the canisters at
Sandia Labs in Albuquerque.

All persons interviewed on
(SEE PAGE 6)

(( 'the ~wspaper for .9l{{ of Linco{n County 11

MRS
state legislative Radioactive
and Hazardous Waste Com
mittee hearing held at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods. A
group of concerned citizens
attended the meeting and
demanded to be allowed to
ask questions.

Apparently the Ruidoso
Village -Councjl· e-xpected a
similar unruly group to be on
hand to hear and 'disrupt the
tribal council's report during
the regular village meeting
Tuesday. An additional police
officer was in the parking lot
with a German Shepherd dog.
But only a handful of con
cerned citizens attended the

Week
For Safe~y
Just get out and stay out.
Then call the fire department
from a neighbor's phone.

You have a better chance of
getting out safely if you've
planned ahead. Develop a fire
escape plan and practice it
with the whole family. Every
one should know two ways out
of each room and know where
to meet outside.

Make sure everyone under
stands that getting out is the
first priority. And remember,
once you are outside, stay
outside.

You local fire department
wants you to remain safe.

by Doris Cherry

VOLUME ##88, NUMBER 39

The Mescalero Apache Trib
al Council informed the
Ruidoso Village Council Tues
day that it is pursuing the
Phase 28 funding to continue
its study of a Monitored Re
trievable Storage facil~ty for
'Stle'ft't '-nuclealt""'f'Qel . ,XQ.c::ls....:.J;f....
approved, the phase will in
clude environmental assess
ments of the tribal council's
preferred sites--Three ~ivers

and Elk and will set aside
$350,000 for community
grants.

Last Friday, the proposed
MRS w~s the subject of a

Mescalero Apache
1

Seeks More

Fire Prevention
;Celebrated

Fire departments in Lincoln
county are reminding every
one that Fire Prevention
Week is Oct. 3-9. The slogan
this year is "Get Out! Stay
Out! Your Fire Safe Response"
and pertains to getting out
safely if you have a fire.

How much time do you have
to get out of afire? Not as
much as you think. Real fires
are hot, smokey, and dark.
You may have only a very few
'minutes to safely escape from
a fire.

If you are in a fire, don't
spend time getting dressed or
·trying to gather valuables.

The question of whether the
town of Carrizozo will sell the
two bUildings on 11th Street
by the overpass has been
answered. The town of
Carrizozo will retain owner
ship of the two buildings and
will begin negotiation s for a
long-term lease with Michael
Cain of East Hampton, NY.

Oain told t'i"ustees August 4
that he wanted to buy the
buildings. The larger building
would be ul3ed fOl'a gallery
.~lid the sm~ll.el'· building
\v6uld be an ofli~e 8.tid·studio.

No decision could be 'made
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Violators
Beware In

.Carrizozo
People selling items or

conducting business in
Carrizozo without a business
registration could be cited by
Carrizozo Police. And eats and
dogs found in Carrizozo with
out a rabies tag 'and city
license ~n be picked up and
impounded at the owner's
expense.' ... ·_l!" .. 'J,I·I':,.- 'I .. " .....or,

Carrizozo PDlice Chisf
Charlie White said owners of
-eats and dogs will have until
Oct. 12 to obtain the city
license for their dog and/or
cat. Cats and dogs are re
quired to have a rabies vacci~

nation before the city license
will be issued. The certificate
of rabies vaccination m\1st be
presented at the time the city
liCense is purchased

Carrizozo town ordinances
require all persons .conducting
any type of business within
the city limits of Carrizozo to
obtain a business registration
from city' hall. This includes
vendors who are in town for a
few hours or a few days. as

.well as permanent businesses,
and includes the sale of aU
items. from ':firewood to maga~

zines.
White also said the code

enforcement officer'win issue
citations for violations of the
weed ordinance and accumu
lation of tral;Jh and refuse on
property, Weeds and grass are
to be no more than six inches
toll.

Elike-A-Thon
In Carrizozo
Nets $990.80

The ·St. Jud. Blke:A-Thon
held in Carrizozo Sept."11 was
a success. Coordinator ltave
Portillo reported a total of
$990.80 in pledges and dona
tio'ns was collected and baa
been sent to the St.' Jud.
Childrel1's Research Ho.p1ti!1.
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WHITE

BREAD
Everyday Price

2/$1

OLD FABHIIIN

GATORADE
THIRST

QUENCHER
32-0unce

99¢

.WAFERS

3'::$1

Municipal Court
DlslTIlsses cases

Carrizozo Police-Chief Char
lie White explained to tbe New8
that it was the Carrizozo Munici
pal Court that dismissed three
cases because the towp failed to
prosecute. White told·town tnJs..

-tees during the Sept. 14 town
council meeting that his depart
ment did not receive proper
documentation (subpoenas) to
appear in court.

During-his report to ~he town.
White said another two cases
were referred to magistrate
court. The disposition of those
cases was not disclosed during
the Sept. 14 meeting.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 26-0CT. 2, 1993

CARRIZOZO
and

4 RUIDOSO STORES

,

SHURFINE

WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES
1O-OZ. CAN 39¢

COMBO OF THE r\10NTH

2CHIMICHANGAS OR
2BEEF &SALSA BURAlTOS
EACH COMES WfFHA TALlSUP

PO... ON...Y

$1 99

,
CANDIES

SUG~F'l BABIE$:\~
SUGAR DADdY..
JUNIOR MINTS

3/$1

< - "'-'

"-

<>
lls

CANDY BARS

~:o='::0~....... 33¢

SHURFINE CUT"

GREEN
BEANS

TOM'S

TOASTED
~IEANUTS

II'IHOLE KERNEL

SHURFINE
CORN
16 oz. CAN

39¢

COCOA CHIP,ICED
~DA~~P.R~.

SUNNY
COOKIES

12 OZ. PKO.

99¢

With casinos opening in other States, e~idoD Is greater
tban ever. ffigb Kollen bave always, receWed the casiDo

beDtnts in the past. Now aU visitors caD
receive these benifits. To receive S500 in~
c~ mealll. drinks. aod tokeDS, to play with
_d spend on your next visit to Las Vegas or
Reno. send a self addressed stgInDed envelope
to:Yacatlon Ideas 13601 Ventura Blvd #322
Sherman Oaks, CA 91423

•

BIG LEAGUE CHEW
BUBBLE GUM POUCHES

3fS1

U1JC.Oln .Col,loty Nows _._. Soptembsr ~O, 199a.-;PAGE '2
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against the move. '. TII\\.~l:e legiSlatul'e appro. lJ.~lll:'tM,.pSilPl"liAA~.i,:I!II!>l
J t bell .•. J'iilol:ll<l $J,ooooo fQr the tlol.. :I'''it''.I''';th,,':~_ml.Oi ~i-d' oreth ""S:.DllS"~~erB '\.nil'''li~...teTl1Il:b<iriWiVowa(Qfi' .

f£.t~~~i~:'~~=tf~
, Capitan. De.pite Llneoln .ClInoPJr _'I' the -Arena sl;qj).ds. Ho'Moll'.iIId/ ." .. , ': .. ':

Oounty Fair Board As.ooJa- At libe t'BlJ1',1ax' .oun"" mIleto .~:aLllllli Sept.. 23 l:lll' • ,.'
tlon meDlbors' offer to toke lug I3spj;. $, il~ II~. IUs:., .~~mmIQ';on'A': '. .til~·
tltIo to the prop.rty . itself•..•;on aboitt filling ""s~e. on the flniol,' 'jlllla.~,
eommi.sloner. v_ toke.p' the, Llnsoln. (loQllty .li'lIllt ap' ~. the iQ.

th;:~. Board had votOd;:~~J!::.r:~':':::~~:oil.t~~,:~~~
during an O1I1otlonal m.oting mOIlI>!l;qj)., -Howell. ~dtho ~~. , .'. '. :.1....)' ..~~0li\.
tho preeodlng night to nlin- eountymight·bavol;j> rel."'I\te . ol't¢!\'Iltll••.. ,,:, .: ,.. ':.::'?\' '.:
.tate I"elf a. a nonp1'Oilt the .....;n..•··..·ir. 'PJl1$1V1!fW1iI . O.......·."'oil..i-•.1lliiQ'!:.i\'$t'

:~:;'I-:,=pTh:h:~=:::'~J;:~i~,,~:.t:a: :g;~f~'''!6' ", '1\>
annual Smokey Bear .tam' flilif"'PJl1$ N~IiI,'lJI.-eba ad. jl'ste..

P·:::t. county man_r Ancly ~:un,;:~l:~ft&~;:rlf
FINAL ROADBED PREPARATIONS are underway on Carrizozo streets, scheduled to get new pavement . ,Wynham said that the ~ty wanted to brill. ,~ttenti~ to q~~t' , '_ ,~,1t.,
soon, The project is financed by Community Oevelop",ent Block Grant funds and with funds from the New could" not just give the the problems_ witJ;a the~t d.ayt..t,.'~~'
Mexico state highway department and state leglsJature, fairboard the property. since fatrgroun4s d-eed,Md ]ocatiPn. _', _. _

that would be a violation of "There·. a time 'we~ to
the state's anti-donation look intO the "fut1u'e," Howell "
elause. AI.. thofairboard .aid at the. ThunidllY.•p~"l '.
would no longer be ellgJble for mee~g. Howell th_ht .th.
state or county funds. and the sale bam, was an oPPOTtWliti;y
property would no longer be tor the- "county to' .Q.cqtib'e a
sovered by the eounQ>'. insar- facility· thst could' he used f""
anee. manY diff'MSJ1t things.- "rtn

Q.....tlon. about th..fldr- nst sure tIil. wouIdti't he ..
grouod. d••d cam. up after nI.. faci1ity,tlir .ush thingol a.
the eounty fair in August, and fair••" Howell. said. "It would
research by Wynham showed be a facilitY" to better, serve
no clear title for the property. the entire co\lDtjy,"
,Commissioners were worried B,1l'1 e.~~ spot Bill
the !ask Of a cl_ title _uld Her.chillid represented' the
jeopardize the grant for the unnamed. owners who offered
fairgrounds improvements the~ Select '_Sales barn
&om the .tate. and it. 11.7 ..res of property

to tho county for $260.000.· ;
The facilif1Y, JI~l1IChf'eld sam.; "tUi

iB. apprai,aecl R,t $45O~OOO •.
Tenns of the sale 'would be
sash. or $100;000 down ODd
two' annual payments. with
interest.

H.l'llchll!ld ssid the' .al.
proposal to the county was
started before' he heard a1lY~

thing about the problems with·
the Capitan fairground. Rath
er. he 'thought the county
would be inte;rested in the
facility because of the price.
~~~aW,l. o!.q»e ll1'..?l\ Pr-lc~d'''1!
we . v.a1~~ .~of...~e..~ prope~?
~erscblllia ssld th. sequ,.'-.
tlon of tho facility mllY Work
in the ,countYs master plait

''The fairgrounds were not
in question when we started
this. it just came about."
Hers_ld .Piel.

Commissioner Stir-ling
Spencer. who also has served
on the eair board as a com...is~
sion representative, "asked
that the county do a long term
evaluation of the purchase of
the Sale Bam. or ~ny other
property. He was unsure
whether' the county has. the .
budget to kssp .xpanding.

Schwettmann thought tb.
acquisition ·.ould be taken to
the residents for a vote. ''Let
the people speak."
Schwettmann said. He wanted
to table the discussion until
all the parametets of the
properly sale were set. How
ever, his motion to table the
acquisition to give time to
study it failed when Montes.
N-unley and Howell voted, no.
Spencer voted wit!t
Schwettmann to take -th8J.r
time.

Howell wanted to discuss
tho e.equisltlon that day. but
agrsod the eounty. needsd to
take 1m time oil it. He hoped
to .persuade the .owne~ to
hold to the we prlee for eo
daY" 0""" , ' -'

Howell was agail1.t a TBfo..
endu.ln 011 the"llPte1'base, and
lI.ted ~l.eliol\t~""lIil.'
e. made without a pUllb. vote.
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2,NDANNUAL

NEWl\'.IE:XlOO
'FnvAlto.W.·

INVESTMENT .
SEltVICES' '

"

GARAGE SALE
Sponsored by C ... nlzozo Fire Dept

,

, . .
Ifyou we not hapPy" wtth the return on yqur mv.es~en~or need

better .."""""" ""........ yoU ..... ....,t to """ 'J..,dy PanlAoh. an· '.
Indq>¢nlIent CerWled _ I'Jarjner.!CerWled .Fund

S...........t. RegIstered """"slolentAdvlsor. imd RegIstered
..~tall'"of_tles__.Ino•.
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Ruidoso Gymnastic Association's
Arts & Crafts Festival

October 2,;,3, 1993
Sat: 9 AM -6 PM . Sun: 9 AM - 5 PM

, ,

(L.OCATED ON SUDDERTH AcAoSS FROM THE GAZEBO)
$1.00 ADMISSION

eNJOY TVVO ARTS&' CRAFTS SHOWS,
IN RUIDOSO IN ONE WEEKEND
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FOOD
STAMPS

W,I.C,
CHECKS

.,,' ' .. ,- .
" '., '

'9"ft*,.,., .'\1"::',.' .

PEPSI
12"PKS.

.. '

.'

..... '..........,.'"

, , - :'" "",' ,

. '

14-02.

.. ASS't.FLAVOl'lS '

LARIAT COLA
6-PI<.IOANS.:

.. , .
, " ,.H,n"'lri .~!'II'NlO\l;j:..,; .....~.:.. $."!.mbt~ a~! 18~~PAG" !l < •

.', ,RU.·~OTATQ§<·'',' ,'. '*
's '~B./MG, .••~..~••;;.....;.eA.>59.:

< - ,

.' .' , 'f'- ••• ',.. i·
( (; , I, _ L •• t .... #

;$1.69
, " . ','

.' '. V.A.L-LEV.'=ARE. ,
WHITE ,TOWELS

. '.". 1..eT "

"'2 "$'1

" .•' .

•
, :.

··HOME OWNED dlld HOME OPERATED" ,

" ..

SHURFIN..

MARGARINE
(CitRil.jnS-oz.

...

" TOPPl!>

ALL-BEEF PATTIES
: i+ot."

$l'~'·9;'9'' '
..A.'..·,'

. .\ .

....'

! "

~. " . , ". "- -' " ' ',.

IlId~.:POOD••:R':·' ".
. ,. " ." .

';41$ 12th Street.l, CarrJ:ao:zo ,. ,Phon&648.2:aet' •

, ,". .' 'FRESH 'FRlJlTS ,/VE,CeTABLES i USI)A ·CH01CIi: MEATS'
, ~., . .

"",

•

BANQUET
FRUITPJES

Charry, Apple, Peach

. .

$:' .'
20-02., 1.29

. WIF AAVON ,.,', 59'~
, COSMETIC PUFFS ~OO.CT.

, ISUNSHINE ,,: $1' 99'
SUGAR WAFERS 120OZ' • '.

, . ,

TE>!~N ' , '. $1: 49'
PINEAPPLE JUI.CE 46.oz. ' • '

HEREI'QRD - $' 59
CORNED BEEF 12-02. .1. .
~ , ',' $ .
HAMBURGER HELPER ~. 1.49. . ,

HoAMEL ' 89~
BEEF TAMALIOS 1••oz.

PANTRY • 59~
, LONG GRAIN RICE 32-0Z.

....

....

ALL PURPOSE FLOlJA

GOL.DME·DAL
: ",'9

5-LB••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 99, '
·~•..'_·l.';t..:·' .... ,.!. ~'_'" ,~; .... , ·_....:;l.·"r'··.

. , .'

'. -. . ,

. '" ' .

. JIMMDl: Wl!lLLS,
, Claunch.

, .

'. "

, '

Letters To The Editor
(COfltlfluud tro111 ~-:>aqu 4)

OTH E R 51 DE. . . t' 'on' ",,',," 11

, .,.' .

••

. . I J>ebrl.1Y agree that toe m"ny peoPle_ship IIt,the
altar ofwealth and .u""'••, but I fall te underetand exactly
whattbatbas to doWith theiBIjlUe of'Whelherornot Godis 1;1\e

\;. creAtor.
, .

•

..
"

,

o..•

·,•

, ,',

"

,':; .'

· ..'.

,

. ' .. :' tl,;'.. to: "', :

• Money OQl'7ated, TO Help
, ., MidllVsst Flood Vidtims'· . . . .~.

. BishOp·. Rica.rdo Iw:mj~z, ~epla~ fbr.n4loes,. wa~r he.at- .
announc.d .. tIlat the,peopl. in ..... : ....d ,other' hou••hold

" the Cathcil'cDiO""." of' La.' applian.... damaged by 'th.
., C....... have,' donated" m.re flood.: ". ' ' , '
; than $24,700 it! ....spon.. to :Con!;iib11-tion. are .till beiJig

=: his ·request for coritn"bu'iQns ..a~cepted; You may mail yonr
• f<l1" tli. flood ¥lctim. Of the gift to· Midwest Em....ency

midwest; : ' Fw\j\, 1'280 M.d Park Drive.
t ,The catholic Dlo....e· Of La. Las CrUce.,·N:M 88005.
<: "CtQce. ,InclUde. 'Oa'rtlzozo, .
• Corona, Capitan and .RUidoso., Helpl!"GI Cllllcaren ,
,t The nioney llil. been '....,t to ' ""'til' blSI!U~llItles
;."Cathollc·Ohiltlti~"tr.s'" 'which, ."." ,:Do.' ltilll. have,,. or ,kJlOW a

, .! ':11"", .'bioo..'" P~dii>ll'"~-tCl>lla;.With 1>1 idi""J:>I!it¥!. ''l'!>e.'.
0"~.,:J: 'l\••,ilj:a~C.'BJ'I'n.tc ./>#of: )if~w ~co Iils~ .out- .
1. to la. dlQ<=~ses . In,' 111~P;t)J$, reach ~ect staff. is To-aking .
~ IOwa, M:jss9uri. Minn8liJQta. for ·i;helle ,enUdren..
~ andSontb Dakota. _ ,', ,Many poople do not know

,Th. monw h.... h.en u.e,d to . ........81;11 £Or ehildren with
· tl l'epair damaged .bridgeEl, .in ·dl$abiUtieB. Families should

.... rural "ftlrming areal!!l, (01'. direct apply now.: wh&ther they ap~

.... fthanctal IllliSistant» to fa-.ni~ plied before OJ" nat. New rules
~ lies. and to ptOvide'· emergency make it tlQsler :ror dbildren to
I> fOod,' clothing nnet, .helter now'get 'benelite. Call the Arc,
~ ,'thl'l>\1lll1.out th.' ....gioit. The, of New ,Meslco SSI .outreach

" mOiiey hIlS, al•• go"" to, hell' ~elitat 1,811()"358-6493.
,. .' .,

. .

. ,. ;'. '. ,
~ ....~=~.~~.=~._~_ ....._.,~-"'"",- ~~~~~.~ -~~~ ~ ~~ ~.~~~,~~-~ - '"-.-
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(15015) 6:4<S-2=!S26..
Tony'and .
J"dI;sy tianch,ez

,, .

", ' .
.;.

.."
, ',:

" .' '.1" 1>~ ';. • • • • ''1\,

. : ::", " , .' .~." , " " ,
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APPLIANCES - ELECTRONiCS
.. SERVICE

, . (505) 257-4147 .
• 1925 suddio/th lIt"e • RUId.... New Me.... 88345. - - .

'Vac & Sew Center

Git'ts That Say liNeOW" Me:ideo"
~ aI>oUl !he SOUlh....~1 e Cards lrf ,.glonal _ ..

Auth.....lc Pueblo l/\dlan poIIsrye ''THE ~l.IJDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% dla~unt on nptf)bC tableware••

"DlMltnlO ~~nd-st8rnng necklaces. a speclafty of • ~ '.

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 SIidderlh ItIext to Brunell's). RtlJDQBQ,257'll884

. .' ... .

,.

- .

' ... ".
.. '

. ' J ..

.. "

.
" "..••• - ,F

,'- :
"

' .. '

, .

"," .'

" , :,'

·SMOKEY BEAR

"

, ".
• '.,. " •. ,'u._ .

• . ""27u! PldltNf 2"b Be'"
MId 1;:8pltari J Smok8y Bear Shld.

·

·UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP'

,f •.

. ,'-
. ."

The Corona. lunch' pro_
now 8er:\i'&ll. ~t. . This:
was started'last week and is
esPo.rn.11y ro.: the.. early.rill
Ing bus ehildren but 1111 stu
dents .....,; nrgi>d to, J/artiolpsto
and .dulta atfa wel~e? .. . ~. .

C!ilFord;thebig ~ed dog,

"" .,

i', :PAUl'S';". '0 '.

;'VETERI.NARY·'· ~ ·~~.s.l·~ .
. ,S·..··U·'p"'p"'L'y ::' !.~~~~~::( ·d'::E"···

.' \ , , ','., "x,-,",l2!.:: r a 7 In '! Pt!? f".12 'II, " .• li~!1!~iI'l.o._""""-"""'iO":·
.' , ',' < ',' " • • '" ••• ~.," • ,ftII.~ '\II'IIAV r,JVUMIii" .

- KCII,* l1 PIld Bi!ti1irIIr, 1SIJS1624-2i2.1,2tIOS SoIdhtIIsI M#in, RcM1I. NM 882/J1 .' '"
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Tigers' Win
Olassic

..'

"'. , .
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DUNN'S FISH FARM
P (I O"X lI f

,

f II T~,r(}WN, UK r4Hl/

.

Lady
Capitan,

•

.."

" ,

" .•. '. ~ '.,

, . "
, .

··,
... · .

:. '

•

.'

,
"

United. __t cb_"es

, ,

TOMMY JARED, pastor
T~nlly , carriZOZO '
1000 D. Ave., '848,2893J848-~8
, ,Sunday School. (All Ages) 10:00 am
• Wo..hlp S.rvlc., : 11 :10 am
, Choir' P'8Clloe IWed.nesday) 8:30, pm
Unn.d MethodlSi M.n areaklssl '.

2nd SUnday , 8:30 am
Unft... Methodl~1 Women 'Every

31d W.dnesday ,:: 9:30 am
FellowShip Dinner Last Sunday 01 Monlh

................................................... 12:30 pm •
• ' , --eAPlTAN_
Adult SUnday, SChooL 8:30 am
WorshIp Servtce 9:15 am
Children'", Sunday' Sphool 9:30 am
Fellowship Time 10:15 am
Adult SUnday School 11:00 am •
Choir Practice (Tu..day) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmald.ns (Ecum.nlcel Wom.n's Group)- - ''.1 and 3rd Tu..day 9:30 a.m.

Bv!"~ Auembll.

DOUG! .& WtiGORDON,'co·paato,rs .
648·2944 . '. ..,' .

SundaY MOrtlIng Worship...;" ,9:00 a,I!!, .
AdUlt 'SUnday .schoot..;..." ..: 10;QO am.. '.

REV. DR. O.L. FULTON, PastOr
REV. I:!R. WIllIE MAE FU~TON, Missions DI'.
REV. KENNETH. DALE, Eveng.UtlI . .
111 E. AYe,•.1148-2339. .

SUnday ; ~ 2:30 pm. . . . "

.-

•

,ff

, , ,REV. liOBERT illltrON
Corner of EAve. & SI~lh,
1-258·4144

HOly' ,EuchariSt..........;..., ..:.,9:30 $l1 Sunday·, .. ,

!. '

PAUL WEnEL, mlnlSl.,
Ave. C al.121h, 848-2998 .

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlll ; , 11:00 am
Evening Worship: : 6:00 pm
W.dnesday Bible Study 1:1/0 pm. .. "

St. MattblU ~iIc~ci"....,b.

MILLER'S
FURNITURE

ETC.

, ; . :

FR, DAVE BERGS, paslor
213 Birch, 848-2853
SATURDA~ ,

Capitan sacred H.a~ 5:00 pm '
C'Z020 Santa Rna 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
CapilarrSacred Haa~ 9:00 am
C'zozo SanlllRlla ; 11 :00 am
Comna St. Th.r.sa ; 4:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, paSipr
314 100h Ave,648-2968'lchurch)
or ~48~107

SundllY ·~ool: _ 9:45 am
worship S.rvlce 10:55 am
Sun. Evening , Training at 8~5 pm
,Evening WO..hlp..: : 7:15 pm
W.dnesday Blbl. Sludy :.7:00 pm

C_ 0__,. C,,_ INGI '
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, peslor

, Corner of CAve. & Thl~••n1h, 648-2186
, Sunday SChool... 10:00 am,

WO..hip S.rvlce 11 :00 am
Thursd.y a1b1. Study 7:00 pm

santa RIta Catholic coanmUlllty'

1GOO·~tlh Ol1vs·.
(Eo ., RUld'o," ....1. Benk)

IN RPIDOllO '

• BUY • SELL ··"tRADE '
"':'CSOOQ fumlturEJ ot gOf>d
prlces-CHE'CK Us oun

257~3109 '

"

.,'.

., " .
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Sii~ Cwpeneer., ~r'
, -CAPITAN. NM '
oIOUANl!YMflN NI!EDeD 0
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" :' ' '

, p,HONE
354;;2448 '

24-HRS; ,

PETS and
"" /VIO'RE '

Canizozo
(;;01£ Course

"A Nice Place, To Be"
- OPEN DAILY '

9 ,a.m. till dark

Ted Turnbow
64$-2451

OPEN
24 HOURS

,'" ., , "
." .

•• '":' f,"

267-6682

"

.

.John Ii L1nd"Orllz. Owner.. ~,"

PH. (505) 1148-281,5
P.O. Box 550 Carrizozo, NM 88301

~
MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY

, , " , . ,

.". HerDs, Te4s,' .,
,,' Vitamin Supplemeflts:

, ,,~108~,
_OJ'''OPI'ING! CEmER
......ID~. MM, 88345

,,;u;i7....~9

,
",.:,

", ,',:' " , ,,
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.
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'-1100.92606185
. a..... 1178-4618

. ,
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C & L L lJII/TBEF7
Elr>c:F SLlppfy Irlc_

·Ruidoso~&.q."~,,,,.. ,..,: ., .. mr::rr. ,.
"'.' .: ,';, ..... '~' .. ~ '..... ' ".,,".

, <. 'fSOla SUdderth :Or/". . . '.
RU.DO$Q. i'lM 88345:

. ~7""07$ .'.. "

•

,Je.llne Tayloi'. Ifanage..r
Jlra Plaza 11IUliJOSo. NEW MIiXICQ BII:I411 f 7Qo Moohom Drive

.. : (soti) 257"3030 (SOO) '887"208&' .

..
Dopendable -';FIlS!: - Competitive PI'ICllS

'Sflrving AU of the Lincolii CoUnty AnI..'.. . ' ..
GRANT DEAN. M.n*5'sr. , . .

. .' ~S'''''VlI''':!!· '.........;..,.""...... '..
GROUP .U'4l. liiift ~ sMvJcE "'NO INSTAIJA,'tltIN

T"" I!! .•U IJ::»c::>SlC:>

CAR an<lrRUCK CLINIC

-.r:;..~n..CoUn'-"'".lY".,.' COht:ptftl,,,... PriDe~
, QUAL',FIEC 'MECHANICS '
1M .U':»Ii&~ 'RUIDOSO ", PH.; :i$7-28'tS

. . . (ACtoi!'1I!J tho 'WClY·.:'ft'O.M: _W~'-,Mal1), .

P.O. Drawer 64S
fluid......Down.. 11IM _

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
'C9rnplef:e 'TraveL ServiCe'

617 SUdderth I RuIdOSO, NM. .
Tel. (BOB) 257-9.026

..

_+'# • .8M • eifiir·ti:'ti2:n 'W! ('uri % t, ...... b'e* b ,i.. "",,;"";',..; _ .. "...:

.··ISI.""....... Aile, ""If': ...",.",_"",11_ . Il:l'..........~.... . '" .. , ' .. . ., ,., '. "

, . . " {l5(j5) 31'e-44118 ,. $711-4::12l! ': '. : .
. "·Fl1JIPCSPOCWN~. 'HMo' 118~4Ih':. ,,:' .

'104........ ()wner' I ..t;ste.bJl"h"" 'fIl5S' :' ....,

...

.. \ ' .

,,'

~ ' .

•

' •• 11-

i: 'os., I'M. d'" ;, r 1"2P:' #;;Wttdt !r rwtt w"

,', :

.' .,'

•

--_._--
·O~..kf. MeW......'

lJ '-Y.a' $25 .
lJ ·2-Y.ar $47

, ..r 'J5'Q Tftt! 1 7, . g"g'T ;'1: mena

• ,> ' •• ,

S....A"te: .~;..'•.•~•••:....... ZIP:' ..•~••• ~: ...

In New -1IA••klo
d- 1..."1*... $21
lJ 2-Yea, tag

" j,

'.. I'~

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

•

..... COilitt~

CI '·Year "9
1:1 .e.V,ar $$5

" ..

l'.1r,'-II•.' OHEOK '<>r M¢NEy-c:>....6et;il~TC>, ..
. . , .

·LlNCOLN·COUNTv Nt:WS'
, .'. p.e: DtaWer459 . '. ..

'CA"'I'fIZ(l:tO' NEm MEXICO .301.' . .', .. ," '

CtSOS)G4$.aSBS. . . ., .
(){{r)1 I{ y()tJt{ ~.lJF'J~~(;I{II~ll()"",1 NC)VV

NAME:' ~~.""'.'.'."' .•""'~~''''''''''.O#''''' •••;;''''''~'!''H~'''~'''' ~ ~.:

"MA!UNG ADDFteS$: ,~ .' ; ~.••' , ~ ~.~••.••.•~.~ ..~•••

ijrrvttOWN' ~..~ (..~;:.~ ~ ~.

·•·•'.••••.'~- '

,

J
;

• . ; , n 7 ;;r 'Pt'c s1m" dew 5WEe,s ,eorM §'F ,w,,;ltrrrm 7trr n
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$12aQO

For Sale In Carnzozo

CALL: •.
Beverlyatellllont"..'

ABIQeJ-ttt &Gbr' .
Ham. 21\.,..004& ,·,..P.....;~ft~.i,~,.

Off. 2S'7-ti3;Z7 ,
'1i_-....,;~m ...........

VOURPJ\lLVREALElITAlllmu,

'.:

,",'

" .~

: '

•
',,~ ,

"! •

..

.

. '

,\.'

,

---~,," ;

--q,...'.-,...' , ....,...,,-"-"-",,"!"-

.,fl','.'IIJ.' ", .

. 'Llnooln COUn\V JlIoWiJ..•• ,"'" __Iu" $/,1_ -,PA(l1 "
• :. i _ t 1 '..! ; . • .

. '

.'. '.

•

• t.

,
'I" ,. "

'.,

HAMI,--'--_-'---'-~ .......",...,.,...c;.;,--------
AODIlESS, ...:.."- ..,...__..,...-'--'-__~ _

cm;,' --- .....---,....STAlE--- ZIP __

I'd IIkO iny ed 10 rim lor (check bolO

.,' " "F ••

, 0'"

m
'6,,':-:0 . $0..50'

___-_-Hl!1It!'S 'wI#!.,. Pi>, LlICE 'rO SA"'- -;

NOW YOU CAN MAil OR I1RING IN YOUR

. '

. '

, .. '

.
•

. ",'

..

• "w

.

, '.

...•...
. ", .

" •"
"

, ,

/VOTICE

. '. .-
'. ,

". ,

,
',',

• t 5

':COMPANioN GU~ dag
pUPl'ie. fill' ll8l". iOw••I<. old.
C1!reat Pyrenee. and, Gol<!-.n
Ref.riever ero... :$26 each.
Will bo large dago.' 354.3315
'inOapitan. '.

, ate-SePt.IB, liS' .& 30•.

1;'OR s.uJ;l,' ';lb... 1I 'bath.
19881l1i>bne:,balfte.,~1IlI "01'>"

, well aitd .•prlnkIer.. ' gar"ge.
648·2948. '
'. ';l tp:sePt..lI;l. 8D; Oct.. 7. ,

. ,

.
~..:..~~ '--_......-_:... w ..i * b ,"w ri_.....~__....;...-.-........-.....:...__ .......~:.... __·--'-~_ ~ .... ...: = ~ _._ .._~~~_~"...
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